A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : Propofol has been accused for increasing plasma lipid levels during continuous infusion due to its lipid content. We aimed to show the effect and the risk of propofol infusion on plasma lipid and glucose levels in patients with hyperlipidemia undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG), and to compare them with a midazolam used control group. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : In this randomized controlled study, 15 patients in the propofol group had anesthesia induction with intravenous propofol 1%, 2 mg/kg, fentanyl 10-15 mcg/kg, pancuronium 0.1 mg/kg, and the anesthesia was maintained with 1% 2-5 mg/kg/h propofol infusion, fentanyl 5-10 mcg/kg/hr, and an hourly pancuronium dose of 0.03 mg/kg The anesthetia management of 15 patients in midazolam group included induction with midazolam 0.1 mg/kg, fentanyl 10-15 mcg/kg, pancuronium 0.1 mg/kg, and infusion of midazolam 0.05-0.07 mg/kg/hr, fentanyl 5-10 mcg/kg/hr, and an hourly pancuronium dose of 0.03 mg/kg Plasma lipid [total cholesterol (CHL), triglyceride (TRG), high density lipoprotein (HDL), low density lipoprotein (LDL), very low density lipoprotein (VLDL)] and glucose concentrations were measured in both groups perioperatively, at seven different time points until 72 hours after the operation. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : The decreases of TRG and HDL levels were statistically significant in the midazolam group. There were no significant differences for the decreases in CHL, LDL and VLDL levels between the groups. In both groups, plasma glucose levels increased significantly, independent from the propofol and midazolam infusions. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n: : We observed that propofol and midazolam anesthesia used in patients with hyperlipidemia undergoing to CABG did not have any effect on plasma lipid or glucose levels. 
Halim İŞSEVER, ro po fol in fu si on du ring ma in te nan ce of cardi ac anest he si a has be en pre sen ted as a safe al ter na ti ve the rapy in pa ti ents with go od ven tri cu lar func ti on du e to a short re co very time. [1] [2] [3] [4] Sin ce the for mu la ti on of pro po fol is com posed of egg-le cit hin emul si ons con ta i ning 0.1 mg/ml soy be an oil, con ti nu o us in fu si on is tho ught to incre a se se rum li pid le vels, and par ti cu larly trigl yceri de le vels. 2, 3, 5, 6 In co ro nary ar tery bypass graft (CABG) surgery, pe ri o pe ra ti ve myo car di al isc he mi a and myocar di al in farc ti on has be en as so ci a ted with hig her mor bi dity and mor ta lity. 7 The ri se of fre e li pid acids in blo od has a po ten ti al risk to in cre a se the myo car di al isc he mic da ma ge, and may ca u se arrythmi as. 8, 9 Se ve ral stu di es ha ve in ves ti ga ted the ef fect of 1% pro po fol in fu si on du ring car di ac sur gery on blo od li pid and glu co se le vels in pa ti ents with normal li pid le vels. 10, 11 In this study, we com pa red the ef fects and the risks of pro po fol and mi da zo lam in fu si ons on serum li pids and glu co se le vels in pa ti ents with hyper li pi de mi a un der go ing elec ti ve CABG sur gery.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

ET HICS
The Re gi o nal Com mit te e for Me di cal Re se arch Ethics of Si ya mi Er sek He art Sur gery Hos pi tal re vi ewed the study, and the Et hics Com mit te e ap pro ved the study sin ce hu man sub jects we re in vol ved. Et hi cal and hu mans rights we re comp li ed with. Writ ten per mis si ons we re ob ta i ned from all pa ti ents. Re searc hers in for med all par ti ci pants that they wo uld hold all in for ma ti on con fi den ti al, and the ir in forma ti on wo uld only be used for sci en ti fic pur po ses. Pa ti ents we re as su red that the ir par ti ci pa ti on was vo lun tary, and they co uld with draw from the study at any ti me, wit ho ut in cur ring any pe nalty.
DE SIGN AND SET TING
This re se arch was de sig ned as a pros pec ti ve, rando mi zed cli ni cal study, and was car ri ed out in Si yami Er sek He art Sur gery Hos pi tal (400 beds) in İstan bul, Tur key.
SE LEC TI ON AND DES CRIP TI ON OF PAR TI CI PANTS
Thirty pa ti ents un der go ing CABG, had an Ame rican So ci ety of Ana est he si o lo gists (ASA) sta tus 3, an ejec ti on frac ti on (EF) of 40% and hig her, bet we en the ages of 41 and 76 ye ars, wit ho ut any his tory of di a be tes mel li tus, al co ho lism or li ver di se a se, and had high blo od li pid le vels (trigl yce ri de > 160 mg/dl and/or to tal cho les te rol > 220 mg/dl) we re en rol led in the study.
PRO CE DU RE
Gro up P (n=15): The in duc ti on of anest he si a was ma de with pro po fol (P) (2 mg/kg), fen tanyl (10 mcg/kg), and pan cu ro ni um (0.1 mg/kg). For the ma in te nan ce of anest he si a, P (2 mg/kg/h), fen tanyl (10 mcg/kg/h) IV in fu si on, and pan cu ro ni um (0.03 mg/kg/h, IV) we re ad mi nis te red.
Gro up M (n =15): In duc ti on of anest he si a was ma de with mi da zo lam (M) (0.1 mg/kg), fen tanyl (10 mcg/kg), and pan cu ro ni um (0.1 mg/kg). For the ma in te nan ce of anest he si a, M (0.05 mg/kg/h), fentanyl (10 mcg/kg/h) IV in fu si on, and pan cu ro ni um (0.03 mg/kg/h) IV we re used. All pa ti ents we re given 10 mg di a ze pam pe ro ral, the night be fo re the ope ra ti on. Ap pro xi ma tely 30-45 mi nu tes pri or to sur gery, all pa ti ents we re pre-me di ca ted with M (0.05 mg/kg) and at ro pi ne (05 mg) vi a in tra mus cular (IM) ad mi nis tra ti on.
Upon en te ring the ope ra ting ro om, pa ti ents we re mo ni to red with chest le ad V5 and D2 standard le ad (Loh me i er M2 11). A di gi tal pul se oxi meter pro be (Nell cor N-180) was used to mo ni tor ar te ri al oxy gen sa tu ra ti on (SpO2). Ve no us and radi al ar tery cat he te ri za ti ons we re per for med using 16 ga u ge (G) and 20 G can nu la, res pec ti vely. In ternal ju gu lar ve in was can nu la ted to pro vi de cen tral vas cu lar ac cess.
Af ter suf fi ci ent anest he si a depth and musc le re la xa ti on had be en ac hi e ved, pa ti ents we re in tuba ted with an en dot rac he al tu be which was connec ted to the vo lu me res pi ra tor.
Fol lo wing comp le ti on of the sur gi cal in terven ti on, anest he tic drugs we re dis con ti nu ed, and the pa ti ent was trans fer red in to the pos to pe ra ti ve in ten si ve ca re unit (PI CU), still in tu ba ted. Elec troTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2014;34 (2) 268 Acartürk ve ark.
Anesteziyoloji ve Reanimasyon car di og raphy elec tro des we re pla ced and con nected to the mo ni tor for the fol low-up of D2-V5 leads (Loh me i er M211). A di gi tal pul se oxi me ter pro be was pla ced to mo ni tor SpO2. Syste mic ar teri al and cen tral ve no us pres su res we re fol lo wed up thro ugh he mody na mic mo ni to ring. Pa ti ents we re con nec ted to the mec ha ni cal ven ti la tor (SER VO-600) in the synchro ni zed in ter mit tent man da tory ven ti la ti on (SIMV) mo de, and va lu es we re gra dually lo we red. Pa ti ents we re then ex tu ba ted. Pa ti ents did not re ce i ve M or P du ring the pos to pe ra ti ve peri od.
Car di o pul mo nary bypass (CPB) was used in all pa ti ents. Cold blo od car di op le gi a was de li ve red. The pa ti ents we re co o led to 32˚C (hypot her mic CPB). Syste mic he pa ri ni za ti on was in tro du ced at the dose ran ge of 300-400 IU to ke ep the ac ti va ted clotting ti me (ACT) at the ran ge of 400-500 se conds.
DA TA COL LEC TI ON
Re la vant pre o pe ra ti ve in for ma ti on of the pa ti ent was gat he red by re se arc her nur se. In ad di ti on, chemistry pro fi les for pre a na est he si a ca re ac cor ding to the Ame ri can So ci ety of Pe ri a na est he si a Nur ses (AS PAN) stan dards of nur sing prac ti ce we re ob tai ned. 12, 13 In each gro up, ar te ri al blo od samp les we re obta i ned to me a su re the con cen tra ti ons of se rum lipids [trigl yce ri de (TRG), to tal cho les te rol (CHL), high den sity li pop ro te in (HDL), low den sity li popro te in (LDL), very low den sity li pop ro te in (VLDL)] (mg/dl) and plas ma glu co se (GLU) (mg/dl). Blo od samp les we re drawn by the re se arc her nur se un der the su per vi si on of pri mary in ves ti ga tor at the ti me set tings of T1 (be fo re in duc ti on of anest he si a), T2 (be fo re CPB), T3 (at the end of CPB), T4 (2 ho urs after CPB), T5 (4 ho urs af ter ope ra ti on), T6 (24 ho urs af ter ope ra ti on), T7 (72 ho urs af ter ope ra ti on).
STA TIS TICAL ANALYSIS
Des crip ti ve sta tis tics (me an, stan dard de vi a ti on) we re used to sum ma ri ze the da ta. Two-way ANO VA for re pe a ted me a su res was used to exa mi ne dif feren ces bet we en the two gro ups. Ma uchly's test of sphe ri city was sig ni fi cant for all pa ra me ters, and the re fo re mul ti va ri a te tests we re used with con side ra ti on of Wilks' lamb da. Pa i red t-tests we re used for pa ra me ters when the re was a sig ni fi cant in terac ti on bet we en tri al gro up and ti me. The Bon ferro ni cor rec ted pa i red t-test was used to exa mi ne pa i red com pa ri sons wit hin gro ups. Bon fer ro ni correc ted t-test was used to exa mi ne dif fe ren ces betwe en the gro ups. In mul ti va ri a te com pa ri sons bet we en gro ups, the ba se li ne (PI-con trol va lu e) we re ta ken in to ac co unt for the ba se li ne bi o lo gi cal va lu es. In de pen dent samp les t test was used for pati ent cha rac te ris tics, and Chi squ a re Fis her's Exact test was used for the gen der pa ra me ter. Sta tis ti cal sig ni fi can ce was set at two ta i led p< 0.05.
RE SULTS
We did not find any sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif feren ce for age, we ight, he ight, body mass in dex (BMI), aor tic cross clamp (ACC) and CPB ti me bet we en two gro ups (p>0.05) (Tab le 1). We did not ob sor ve any myo car di al isc he mic at tack in any of the gro ups.
When TRG le vels we re com pa red in both groups, it was se en that TRG le vels dec re a sed star ting from T1 to T2-T7 (p<0.05). The dec re a ses at T2, T3 and T6 in Gro up M we re sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cantly dif fe rent when com pa red to Gro up P (p<0.05) (Tab le 2) (Fi gu re 1).
The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the gro ups for to tal CHL le vels. Wit hin the gro up, the le vel at T1 sho wed a sig ni fi cant dec re a se when com pa red to T2, T3 and T6 va lu es (p<0.05) (Table 2).
When HDL le vels we re com pa red bet we en two gro ups, the le vel at T2 was sta tis ti cally sig ni ficantly hig her in gro up P. Gro up P sho wed a sig nifi cant in cre a se at T2, and the dec re a ses at T3 and T6. The dec re a ses of the le vels at T2, T3 and T6 were sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant in gro up M (p<0.05) (Table 2) (Fi gu re 2).
The com pa ri son of LDL va lu es in both gro ups did not yi eld sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces. Wit hin the gro up, each gro up sho wed a dec re a se in the va lu es at T2-T7 when com pa red to T1 le vel (p<0.05) (Tab le 2).
Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2014;34 (2) The com pa ri son of VLDL va lu es bet we en the gro ups did not yi eld sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif feren ces. Both gro ups sho wed sig ni fi cantly dec re a ses at T2, T3 and T6 when com pa red to T1 le vel (p<0.05) (Tab le 2).
GLU va lu es we re si mi lar when two gro ups were com pa red. The GLU le vels at T2, T3, T6 we re sig ni fi cantly hig her than the le vel at T1 in Gro up P. On the ot her hand, GLU le vels at T3 and T6 we re sig ni fi cantly hig her than the le vel at T1 in Gro up M (p<0.05) (Tab le 2).
DIS CUS SI ON
The re are se ve ral re ports in li te ra tu re abo ut the li fe-thre a te ning comp li ca ti ons of pro po fol in fusi on. 14, 15 When pro po fol is used for pro lon ged seda ti on, arrhy thmi a and se rum TRG le vels must be furt her mo ni to red.
In CABG, pe ri o pe ra ti ve myo car di al isc he mi a or in farc ti on is as so ci a ted with in cre a sed mor bi dity and mor ta lity. The isc he mic chan ges in the early pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od may re sult in un de si rab le conse qu en ces and ad ver se events af ter sur gery. 7 Se veral stu di es re por ted con tri bu ti on of high fre e fatty acid le vels to an in cre a sed isc he mic myo car di al dama ge, and pos si bi lity of in cre a sed risk of arrhythmo ge ni city in this set ting. 8, 9 Re ports sug gest that pro po fol for mu la ti on, com pri sed of egg-yolk le cit hin con ta i ning 1% soybe an oil, ele va tes se rum li pids, and par ti cu larly TRG. 12, 16 In ot her stu di es, no sig ni fi cant in cre a ses ha ve be en ob ser ved. 10, 17, 18 The go al of our study was to de ter mi ne the risk of ele va ti on in plas ma li pid le vels in pa ti ents with hyper li pi de mi a un der go ing CABG. Our fin dings de mons tra ted that use of pro po fol for in duc tion of anest he si a and its in fu si on did not con tri bu te to a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant chan ge in plas ma li pid le vels when com pa red to the con trol (M) gro up in pa ti ents with hypertr ygli ce ri de mi a and hypercho les te ro le mi a. Alt ho ugh plas ma TRG le vels decre a sed in both gro ups, the re duc ti on was less sig ni fi cant in the gro up P when com pa red to the gro up M, and this was at tri bu ted to the TRG content of the drug. 11 Öz te kin et al. 11 fo und sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dec re a ses in TRG and VLDL le vels on pos to pe ra ti ve4 th ho ur in the ones who we re ad minis te red 1% pro po fol when com pa red to the pre ope ra ti ve pe ri od. The aut hors po in ted out that this re sult might be as so ci a ted with the pos si bi lity of hig her TRG and VLDL frac ti ons of 1% for mu la tion.
11
The com pa ri son of plas ma HDL va lu es sho wed a sig ni fi cant ri se in Gro up P at T2, af ter anest he sia in duc ti on, when com pa red to the Gro up M which sho wed low HDL le vels thro ug ho ut all ti me pe ri ods. The re a son of this ri se in hyper li pi de mic pa ti ents was tho ught as the high le vel of HDL in pro po fol. Got tar dis et al. sho wed a ri se in HDL plas ma le vels in ICU pa ti ents. 19 The ca u se of this rise was not cle arly exp la i ned, but it was tho ught to be re la ted with pro po fol use, and it was sup po sed as a be ne fi ci al si de ef fect. 19 Ino u e et al. sho wed that plas ma TRG le vels we re ma in ta i ned in Gro up P whe re as it dec re a sed com pa red to the ba se li ne le vel in Gro up M, in normo li pi de mic pa ti ents. 17 Alt ho ugh in fu si on and CPB-re la ted he mo di lu ti on may ca u se an in cre a se in the le vels of chylo mic rons, the ma in te nan ce of plas ma TRG and VLDL le vels was at tri bu ted to the ad di ti on of TRG to pro po fol. This ar ti fi ci al TGRs we re con ver ted to chylo mic rons and VLDL (li popro te in rich in trigl yce ri des) with apo li pop ro te ins. Ma in te nan ce of TRG and VLDL le vels, des pi te li qu id ad mi nis tra ti on and he mo di lu ti on, was as so ci ated with TRG co-ad mi nis te red with pro po fol. 17 In the pre sent study, ho we ver, we ne ver de ter mi ned any in cre a se in VLDL le vels at any me a su re ment po int.
The analy sis of the plas ma le vels of CHL, LDL and VLDL sho wed that the re we re sig ni fi cant decre a ses when com pa red to pre o pe ra ti ve le vels in both gro ups, and the dif fe ren ce was not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant when two gro ups we re com pa red. This dec re a se in plas ma le vels was at tri bu ted to the infu si ons and the di lu ti on ef fect of CPB. [18] [19] [20] Low CHL con tent of pro po fol may be re la ted to this fin ding as its ef fect con ti nu es thro ug ho ut pro po fol in fu si on. 16 The non car di ac sur gi cal stu dies sup port the se da ta, sin ce the dec re a se in plas ma Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2014;34 (2) CHL le vel con ti nu es even in the ab sen ce of the dilu ti o nal ef fect of CPB. [18] [19] [20] The re sults of our study sho wed that plas ma GLU con cen tra ti on in both gro ups in cre a sed sig nifi cantly du ring sur gery, and con ti nu ed 72 ho urs pos to pe ra ti vely when com pa red to the ba se li ne pre o pe ra ti ve le vel. The re is no dif fe ren ce bet we en two gro ups for plas ma GLU le vels. The se re sults are in ag re e ment with the li te ra tu re. Hypergl yce mi a was tho ught to re sult from hypot her mi a, stress of ma jor sur gi cal in ter ven ti on, the ri se in ca tec ho lami nes, he pa rin, hypo in su li ne mi a and in su lin re sistan ce. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] This study can not pro vi de eno ugh da ta to dif fe ren ti a te the se fac tors from each ot her. The in fu si ons of pro po fol or mi da zo lam do not ha ve signi fi cant ef fects on plas ma GLU con cen tra ti on.
CONC LU SI ON
We sho wed in our study that pro po fol %1 in an infu si on do se of 2 mg/kg/h in pa ti ents with hyper lipi de mi a un der go ing to sur gery did not af fect the se rum li pid and glu co se le vels. In ad di ti on, use of pro po fol was re gar ded as sa fe for in duc ti on and main te nan ce of anest he si a, as an al ter na ti ve to mi dazo lam. Ran do mi zed stu di es with the a lar ger pa ti ent co hort wo uld pro vi de mo re va lu ab le da ta.
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